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Abstract 

 
Once upon a time, student was running beside a road to school .Suddenly he had seen a 
damaged but fully ripened fruit on the way. He took the fruit and sown on the ground of 
the school and daily watered the seed and protected from birds and insects .After few 
years, the seed inside the fruit developed as a tree and provides shelter to the other 
students ,workers .He was very happy to see this visuals happening in school ground. After 
some time a man came to cut the tree but the student ask the reason for cutting ,man 
replied that tree polluting the environment by its dry leaves and waste of the ripened fruits 

,odour is not good and also the woody branches are good for furniture etc.Suddenly ,the 
student said that I didn’t allow you to cut the tree; because it provides food and shelter for 
those who are not have houses, even for birds and insects etc.actually you are going to kill 
whole environment in this area ,wastes comes from each and every portion of the tree 
used as different purposes –big leaves as plates , small leaves for spoon by insert stick as 
round ,dried leaves and stems for cooking  and not for cut and sell woods to get the 
money for the current purposes etc. After hearing all these, happy tears comes out from 
the eyes of man and said that like you students are the pioneer of agriculture and well-
being of the society: appreciated and wen off. Rang the bell ……..student run to home and 
share the visuals to his mum …..Mum said that you are my son, you can do anything in 
society but remember only one thing “Earth provides enough to satisfy every man’s 
needs, but not even one man’s greed.”-Mahatma Gandhi. 
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Introduction 
 

aste is defined as any substances which constitutes a scrap material or an 
efficient , or other unwanted surplus substances arising from the application of 
any process ( Environment Protection Act 1990).Waste can be broadly classified 

into different types in which the main categories (based on Decomposition of materials ) 
are –Biodegradable waste & non-biodegradable waste. 

Agriculture waste is a by-product produced as a result of various agricultural 
activities like pre-harvesting and post-harvest techniques. It includes residues from the raw 
agricultural products such as vegetables, fruits, and cereals, pulses, oils&fibres, sugar 
crops respectively and other waste from livestock. Most of the agro-waste are 
biodegradable in nature. The concentration of waste generated is depend upon the type of 
agricultural operation carried out. 

India is a developing country and the population is about 1.35billion(World 
Population Prospectus ,2017).As a result ,demand for basic needs like land , food,etc 
increasing time to time. So that by using short cut ways like deforestation, use of non-
biodegradable materials for day to day activities,application of excess fertigation into the 
field , burning of residues comes from  industry as well as other agricultural operations etc. 
in short period of time to achieve those needs ,without bothering about environment.As a 
result major problems like natural calamities,disasters,pollution increased and plant 
damage ,destruction of microorganisms, salt accumulation, leaching,reduction of soil 
fertility and there is a gradual decreases in yield &productivity ,economic value of 
agricultural products etc. 

Agricultural waste is the better measure to solve those problems . In India, total 
agricultural area is about 60.45% (world bank collection of development indicators ,2015) 
in which getting huge amount of agro-waste generated per annum. It plays an important 
role in agricultural field like increase the microbial activities in the soils, increase the 
fertility of soils and thereby increase the yield &productivity of agricultural products, resist 
runoff, conserve temperature &water holding capacity of soil (as mulches), development of 
healthy plants, resist insect and pest diseases etc. and also major component in compost, 
silage. 

Agro-wastes plays a vital role in other resources like industry(eg : production of 
bags,slippers,etc.from  plant residues) ,medical (eg : direct consumption of cow’s urine 
cures body pain) ,navy (eg : seaways are prepared from jute). By the proper processing 
and management of biomass in biogas plant produces methane gas ,used as a cooking gas 
instead of LPG  and recently the gas is used as a biofuel instead of petrol vehicles in Delhi 
to control pollution , as a  name of CNG (Compressed Natural Gas) and for the generation 
of electricity. The following are the some of the effective approaches towards wealth from 
Agro waste – 
 
Panchagavya  

Panchagauya is an bio-fertilizer prepared by mixing five ingredients like products 
(milk, curd, ghee) and by-products (dung, urine). It act as a growth regulator and balance 
the physiological activities of plants and thereby increase the shelf-life of vegetables, fruits 
and other products , increase the sugar content &aroma of fruits, reduce cultivation cost, 

W 
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reduce water requirements of plants etc. It increases the economic value of our 
country.For another example residues of corn like husk fibres act as an sound &thermal 
insulator by transforming into a local construction material.  

At present, ‘CHUK’ leading manufacturing company produces non-carcinogenic, 
eco-friendly products like plates, bags (FDA certified) etc. made from agricultural waste 
like finest sugarcane bagasse (residue obtained after sugarcane stalks are crushed to 
extract the juice). These products are microwaveable, freezable, ovenable and is 100% 
backyard compostable. 

 
Biochar  

Biochar is a fined grained residue produces by different methods but all of them 
involve heating cellulosic biomass with or without the presence of oxygen , leaving ‘carbon’ 
behind. This process is known as pyrolysis or gasification. This residue can initiate multiple 
cascade to optimize and recycle current materials ,energy&nutrient flow and used to 
improve water quality , reduce emissions of green house gases and nutrient leaching, 
irrigation &fertilizer requirements respectively. 

 
Vermicompost  

Vermicompost is the organic fertilizer made from the process of turning organic 
wastes/agro-waste into worm casting, which is rich in humus and nutrients and helps in 
the microbial activities &growth and development of crops.. It improves soil texture, 
structure, aeration and porosity. These are free from pest, diseases, weed seeds and toxic 
elements etc. Earthworms in this enhances the decomposition of decaying matter in soil 
.Therefore yield of crops is thrice higher by the application of this organic fertilizer in the 
field instead of applying inorganic fertilizers. 

The residues (straws) of rice, wheat etc. obtained after harvest and post-harvest 
techniques are used in compost making for the cultivation of mushroom. Mushroom 
contains different types of vitamins, minerals, carbohydrates etc. It contains medicinal 
properties and fight against cancer, diarrhoea, bone diseases etc. The cultivation cost of 
mushroom is cheap but economic value is very high. 

Nowadays, disposal of poultry waste is the one of the major problems in India 
specially in Kerala .Most of the wastes from the poultry throwing near the roads ,houses 
and even in the sea , rivers etc. Thereby polluting the environment as well as people living 
in the society. So that as per my point of poultry wastes are also one of the agricultural 
waste in which by adopting integrated poultry –fish farming in the areas where ponds and 
rivers are there or even we can make ponds in our area by taking help from the 
government or NGO’s. This kind of farming seen in majorities of the universities and 
colleges but not more than 1-2 in near the houses or pond, rivers etc. This kind of farming 
helps likes water in the river regulate the temperature of chickens and maintain health of 
chickens and the faecal matter comes out the poultry itself act as a feed/food for the 
fishes in the rivers and pond . The remaining waste materials from the poultry field as well 
as chicken shops used in biogas plant ,compost etc. Thereby agrowaste enhances the 
economic value of poultry, fishesetc.  

Agricultural waste act as 3-R ( Reduce ,Recycle ,Reuse) in a life cycleand these are 
potential resources in most of the areas rather than undesirable to avoid contamination of 
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water ,air &land resources and to avoid transmission of toxic materials and this is 
considered as wealth of countries in the world. It creates eco-friendly environment for the 
sustainable future and make India as a developed country in coming year to follow 
thought of Mahatma Gandhi “Weeding is as necessary to agriculture as sowing“ and to 

fulfill the vision of Dr . APJ Abdul kalam. 
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